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VOLCWT4BT ComirKKiTOini, rsmJouttnc 'n--

frrKi'isi tm: fr.'Uu J nrui, tret;, a'
from aU of In rfyriA,

feaitf D r wni.4 If, r!--.- .

mi. (.c.a i;itv
Is cur suiheiized r t:t for Ibe
delivery cf tb Democrat in Jtfirs'in-Tili- c.

Our Milwr-rib- win pleap tall on
Mr. Curry f, r eny ir.formaiion in roard
to it. Acy advertisf-meiit- cr job vork

n'ei by tLe citizens of JtirersonvilU',
if ictruB'td to Mr. Curry's care, v. ill I
pron:p:)y ctienili-- to.

kri.liiL) Mtt smnijlitp.
TborpRns of the i(tf-nur- Driiiocrnty,

in coujion Willi o'.Lers i:i t.ar M.s'e,
efrfiTtlr.te the j'ccji'.e on the

condition of this Sitae. TLe
freloin that has inviie i scd induced
ruaiiy S outberr.ers to leave "Tlie
we I,e,' f;r:d rat tbc-i- fortunes witb
us, is a source cf grjii'.ijor.tion snd

to cur people, Ptd we e

tbrm as not cxly a n.aitr:: of bofpi-tslit- y

lut of interest. TLy re a class
whose wesilib, al ili'.y sud iiiiupiry is of
incalculable Value. The wisiom tbat bps
governed our coucciU ia nil tbe four
ye-.;-- h' war, and kr't tbe S!;:te politically
onscathd ly li e tires tbat 1 ave burnfd
up tbe liliertim of tbe S uiibern people,
and incensed many cf IheXortbern Slates
with fanatical fury, t ou;tlly dtsiruc'.ive of
true frcfcdoiu tb:s v. idoi;i baa fo far pre-

served us a free, rich and TXiv erful peo-Pi- e.

There is lo more fatal tlian to
suppose ib';t this condition is laere
chance. It required Ihe invrt oteuin-nisti- e

v. Isdcm, :bo :aof-- cxtrema caution,
and tbe iic:.t thorough union itnirng her
peoj le i .T Ilcu'ucky to j res erve this en-

viable cord :tion oi freedom. Tint it bas
done so, N hbowu Ly the condition of af-

fairs around u-- ; is acknowledged practi-
cally by tbe t'.i t i;iary Confcaerate
Oenrrsls of Olstinctioa artd Southern

l.i;,h i:i rai.ks of Coi.fi-d- t rate
HaifSLjeu, bve :.;b'r hot t led bt-r- or

fetilirg :;u.ot:ir us. Ii is
shown ly the extra financial
profp ri:y of the S alt--, while all others
around us are bankrupt or iinpoverishd.
It is ;n evi !(i;.'e c f a v ua l.'glier
crd.r oi iUteij:!r.l':p t!;-i- ii to fet-ui-

ar.y S:ate oi lb? Union, t in tL insnnge-Ciea- t

of tbe s 2 f tl.c ; .:.virn-rten- L

5tsif.
TTLea tLf 1 1 pbic copies

to write tb history c! t"K? tiiues, the
condition of Kcr.ti.eky, in tbe very lit art
and ce nter of rt: tt d pobti .1 turbu-
lence, will prn-- a fpe-tici- extraor-
dinary a;.d f t'ikinj.'. 'ibecauf-r- of it ii

ci, . Co 1 new r.'a-v- i! t3
icr, s.n.i to; peak of tbe wisdom

:.J fctjtniiai!-ib!- ibnt ruleJ in
1'iiis wiii iij pHr luore re

mark able t.b the s.te alucst utiiforiuly
acted contrsrj- - to the sdvi"? of bcr profes-

sional j olitkiao, wboin ebc had honored
and trusted titbe oi er.iiig of the
Fluio s ( '. war. 1 ii y u: ji the State into
peri is wbicb, to 1 lb-- ' ii j : tie inst
of th m were wi.ot ? t meet, but fcbe

Pnton, Mar-hal- l,

Burn t:,litlui,s..eer.son, Ilarki:c-r,Kruc-

at;d a b r. t cfo;her would ba ve guided the
Stslc into tbe ud now she
wou'd le iu tbe of le South-r- n

States. 1b:s coi diucu, tbenfore,
upon which we o justly cc ngratulate
curselvet;, was iv.a by tbe practical w

cf vtvr mm. It wh n;c'j men as
I!r8a,lette, Iuvis, Jci b, Harlan, l)ui!e3-- ,

Taylor, ji'ij:, Crider, It iter, Tii table,
SusLkiiu aLd other:-- , cv'j purei. vely un
known tbe war. wb j the

deserted I y its tru-:- e l Hatetoec,
and brought it sate thr.u.rh tbe perils of
wi;r to tbe Cilni re;cs? of and as
time parfcei and past-ioit- their
abl'ity and grtatfjss will bi more and
more ackno-- . le d.

Ask tr y Union nuin, or a y one of
these uisllrguNticd tieuerala cf the Con-
federacy tjv vi.b i:s, and aside from
tbe.r aatur:t! vrisb to have b id Kectacky
witb tUy v. i.i ut.'.e- - in couiuiend-injrtb- e

i pj'. uiri v. - lorn ar.d
tbat tcr y.: ! iit ciuky I .l-uio-

ouiir the wr, v. i.l ive !ba honor
to wbrtn it U''..: i ;'- -t t the Deuio-cr- h

.6 c f i'.-::- t ue iy.
if a co:;ira' t v. i i.i ;er ' ;Ty 1 fit forth

tbe c..T-re- : C3 l.iv.H-i- i tl;? St it, puid
l y the state-c.- u . e have t; ' iiticuc-J- and
thos- - i pc el t tl.etr, v. have it in tte
dlsties-se- coi.i.tie nof tii s u'h; w e Lave
it liaellciily ia the c itioii o!

tow presented lo us ia Kentucky.
Ibe party lo these who man

aged the Si.ate dmmg the war, by bor
rowing the itf.me '! Deinocraey, succee'- -

! in thi C: i ?r si nnl V.'hst
is ;h2 fOiOjui-n:v- ? t!:at had
s:o.,d CVrservative doling the war,

u. .iiiirfs uucoustitu'.ional,
now, in a t i . e e t ooiimil jeai't'

: 1 diclstr-- p- e, d b.r
cut clown to one tingle member

in the Lower II Coi gres..- -, and that
one belongs t ) .1 e par'y t'.iat g ven l
ilie Mete dciii:g the v..r.

cj eaire, r. I the p l.'.ic ans who
v..u.d iiHc jlargfdllie St a. e into war,
Lave i.g!iin rt-uu.- iLtir sway, and the
conse quoacfc i , that f.lio- ing their coun-

cils, li e Slide is rapidly tuL'u g into tbe
of tbe otic r s u.heru States. It

is not fcurp. lh-.- t i ke tauten produce
fcim'lar t ll'e h?, as nnich s il is to be re-- g

ett d. ToO mcialx'is t led d ubtlessly

H mp;;tb:z' d v Uh the Southj but they it

ibet..imo v jt:t cl d ;tu tint i
d the S ui.Lcm S:uic-s- . Iu State

aSairo, as in o h r nfialrs, ii r quirt
inert il.ii the uos d to do a certain
thing. AknoAleite cf l ove to do it is
fcbsilutcly iiei- - sv:.ry. 1! i.;.r Watched

te ues'gt t el t! - R u.e..ls. ;r six yesrs,
we taw bow tbe lejll wn.bl be, and
vainly wane! the people tbbt ze.d
BgMW'st llaui altsm w i bout wic- lom was
folly that woe.'! lead t destruction.

In our Sta'e eiectiv r. we have repeated
the pihdnet.f if the Cofct scions
snd f ie cf u. jieiUd lo hope rj: Ler than
fiptet it vbl net jiroduce ti e same re

:.'!.
TI e pre-pg- ? of the State for wiadoui is

lost. Luring the war lh Ilidicals cursed
KettU'.ky tin.:' i d haln, lo.- lh:t con- -

nin Uia'e skiil that kept ht-- r impregnable
agaiLst the ;o s ..lis ol Rndicaii-m- . Tbcie
ws not u b.op i i ber aiioor through
V. Li b tl.e fat spar CU.li p sa.

woul i f u; the war lor the Constitu-
tion, but she would not and elli pot vote
a n.sic or a dollar for e ther purposes. H

li.vuluei al.ibt v xss;Tntt d Mid road
demdtbe R diesis, but their imger was
1 at ii, lees. The Sialc was so fenced in by

si d loyally slie could tot be attark- -

I. v j.e-- j h' r c n v. led ngainst
tnijsticg colored troops, egaiust apro- -
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priating money to pay tbe colored troopa,
she rs8 greeted w ith a bowl of fury, but
it was merely the rag? of a
vengeance. When her Uxecutive canted
the removal of Generals violating State
lawp, and the courtinsr!i:il of blood-
thirsty tbe State was greeted
with curves loud and uep, but to no pur-los-

The Governor, the Cot gtc'f ;,nien,
the Legislature, were faithful to the
Union eu I tbe Constitution, and :ts

and individur.ls were known to lie

true to tbe Union, the Constitution, ami
enforcement of tbe lawa. V lien the
Union Ietnorais rocoiumendeu a concili-

atory iolicy, and the Legislature carried
out tbe iKilicy by enfranchisi: g ih? re-

turned Confederate", the State v.as sneer
at and cur-ei- i, Out wonts were oi p p

eaitilv breath. IheKam

r.jxm

they upon

LJLE

Sinn'l

Seventh- -

Muselo with

.

exchanges,

length, the lonij-soug- mistake-- ssjing that seldom
opportunity came. Men were elected 'goes oilier, or written auy-the- ir

disitnionism, it promptly thit g for his within a a
pei7--

ftatevmen of
t.H an iiisiruTUi'tit.
Kentucky were

on

do

ed the

daushterto
our be in

'f
ol

is,
At in V.

lor bis

del

and tie wltu tlieir psckeii cu- - our reel cotemnorarv
and The of Jefferson
and are brinping ruin them, 'shooting now absent prairie- -

as brought it the South.

the

has

Tho cf men !s to be . Ball, of j Acton, twelve from
their acts and effect of tluiracts. If K- chronicled nmongthecc
tbe v;;s so detir-- l lebritb 3 Cincinnati

Kt rrc tn ber bride:s. Gsz.e'te. in its suiall si. against, end i , .K..f '
it is a condition brought i'bou

- ' iuetiiiiir. ui.n n Jr)... v.
oi,

consummate wisdom the era vailing A falee--

As she is hood The publishes a
and il is subjected to a wit 'i to the proposed

and military rccmstructi-j- jt lenient of a'cdony, from eastern Penn-bil- l,

ii is bscause of couniies of
of tbe politicians, who have ; that nre "forty to

higher aim to be elected to otlice ty from Cim ianati.'' That's
giap'.iic.il knowledge concerning your

t

a would be

tersof ihe whole State, which out at a school examination
ielin, is not eomjxised entirely of ivIh-1- and yards the

Nine-tenth- ol are le i endname V, ,

we have ss J-- morning alter the
that the caucuses nominating con- - delicious shower fell upon us
ventions been composed ol di.sloy: ! ,j,e ,.tPp G d.,v gas-p- es
men, the candidates invariably " '.

Rre exited out bo- -Democrat.
Such is Demoitrafs to York The

De are biinging unusue.lly large of
1 iwMie that tue objection is to D. II.

Wcich is the more probable, that
nine-tent- of the Democracy, who "are
Unic;i u.pn," habitually coi sent to pro-
scribe ti emselves and to pre'er "disloyal
men." or tbat tte Democat,
by paityism, slanders tbe nu ti w hom it
cabs

this issue we are to go to on tb
the coumry, a word o
We submit the nk d ise to all Hi' n of

sense. Ixui. Journal.
Tills modesty is brooming, in

deed; but we fear the native ditli lenc; of
our neighbor bis case improp-
erly The hcputalion,
that tbe Democrat, influenced by party

tlsnders men whom it Ten "

induces us to 111 up. 'tver, Itrtiaha nature is frail
evidence of that paper, is pot, of
coarse, influenced tiy su-- motives. Ve

stated that c..ucu-?- 3 and couvenii u.s
weio disloyal.

Tbe Journal puts ca e hat
iu describing the conven-

tion of tbe party it now 1 s eid :

We tssure people Kentucky
the harmony sai.-'.- of

are more seii inly iir.j ilic l now
than have be-- u sicca I lie mtbie

orBuckner .nd llr.ug v. re tram
our soil. Tue sime i;:eu

boe treachery to the Comiaoi.we.diii
thi milieu iuvelvid the i:i

ciil war live years th miu" men
w ho robbed and ttc; urage:! !! robbing
ol our banks, the tiring of thy dwellings
cf our citizens., and sought to est.djii-s-

rel el provisional goveriiu.f n's over our
jifi.pie, by whii-l- i to coerce into the
v, irlpcxji ol treason, xr" perfec'.in'i a

ors'aui.-itio- pr
i t.; ratic in State. Ki.

in State, f r tbe !

I lacing ber .ohiiil power exc'.n--.:v!-

in the Hands of men who, bii g been
w! ini-e- at their own of powder and
bail, are now tee's to use the bail

The

and

and

and

the of th. ir rev ngefiH
schemes. Tiie jnri-ji,ne- ol the S?- -'

convention which assembled
ia ibis city yesterday was u lo7ii fflc

l these men but la'cly
throwing (S their re! el i: ili'ary gajo

,i the r jiroti ssi..iis ol hotsiiiity to the
Union, Pave it to in.sufnir.tto ;
contest lor civil f.ice.

Lou. Journal, May 2 1, Is ii.
Journal probably, object that

is not "nr.kci case," but
hardly qu irrel w ith he- -

It cted from its abundant war.l.ob. J(.;
We think this pretty sell Its tj,i

toe matter, as far as the giinding tbit to
organ is concerned. Jt wnl ittsj uie
its own description of the in.tierial oi

bs conventions formed.
W we are p repared to go as lor in
vlndictiveness. we au.iee w ith the Journal
that their

pival m n.

in

are if fu".l, which tl

tT-Th-e v as defended y
seouns-- l. Gen. Wbit'-ke- r mil J. Hop

Price, two Courier.
Mr. Isaac Cildwell, Colonel Selby

nr-- ar.d Mr. 1 nr. an were also
in the defense; but, perhaps,

the Courier docsn t like the names.

Tin: Frfe Schools and 3

the time ler the commences:
fill sesion free schools of tho i'y
is at band, it has been tugcesied to
us that the school trustees would conler
a favor upon the by e hieialiy

what will ba required.
By this arrangement each pnpil v. iil b
proioei on the first day tb.e fission
w ith the neceso-ar- li n ks, and if U'C pub-

lication is male c i ce, bof l eH i s w ill
be eusbli-- to biy in a b. 3:y, and
'ompe i ion wi.i have th?eff ct to
reduce, their'cott. By this arrangfinent
a great second-han- d books,
? ntT. fan b? obts.in.rd a co- t so re-

duced as to ba of
parents in circa m- -

n'?.n?e, if new have lepur- -

bas-- d lime will b- Miorded to l'Kk
d ascertain tljb.-:- i bir- -

rr'tirs can Ije hud. w c lea'aro. tne sag.
'i n a one, m,1 :...ip tb-- ;

8'i,,Trities l ad upon it at once.

Tl'I'.SHOoTiNO A ON I H K WlIAPP.
tbe of yes'er '.iy we gave

the particulars of the r of B. ni.
Hawkins, alias B.-n-. the
wharf, Third an i sirei-t--- ,

Saturday vifht, private poiit-ma-

Sclr.ek. The parties were yes
terday btfore the City and tl.e case
fully HawLia-- j iii-- i re

nted for eirankenie'r'S aud
while the warrant rgiinst Srb.rcek was

v.ith it.tent to
kill. Afte r a fuli of tbe aie,

was f red :5 at. 't l to l.ai!
lor his good b' bavi while warrant
as Schrtek v. as di'. missed.

li

a of s:;;':

!'

te icher ol high f t a

1'ala
to h'n home. Tiie

printer the i.jihd to Mor-av- .

iouisvuie,

fchooting
hearing

lliiwltios

IoTV,"e

Hccompli-be- d gentleman,
Louisville

intimate acquaiatauee v Pro-- j ' ' i '

fessorat LexiuM.toa, knowledge oljoiii.- -

fu e'ss as an tor, eiiah,.
to rec biul lo
gentle-me-- as ib sire to ai
cahs'.s. lilt card will ba fi.un.1
adverti-iu.- - oolumas.

iu

for
was

the tne

the
Po,er.

Cat
out

the

T

own

not

th.'

bel
tbe

ity

tai

An ti.e

hts

on Keno. "Keno is
rf

generally answer at th-s- saijoas, j...
but this did not ta N? the answer i

atone these of ji
o'clock Saturday rb,i,t, ond-er- ai ,.,

aud Enlow juit in, c to u .,, -

aiKi i roiigm tne ga.: io a

halt by fee z rg the ins'rumcids and
the IhAo v. ',j turn th.

While raids are made on keno, w hy
pay faro a ?

The new Jewish Temple, corner of!
Sixth and Broadway, is rapidly approach-
ing completion. It is by far tbe finest
public obfie in the ''IJjar-Wal- -

lov"isin Darren county.
islocatt don Fifth tit root, nearthe
ward school shells,

oe.iu.iiol J 13 li. k.i.o wv
covered in Miami river, Cinc.n-- ! g the gentleman in
nati. Our here bo f(rr ., eo d b'.'s P.u 1, thiukin!
tiie look. out them

'half

peir

iwm,
jail

...I..t ..,p bis i.at error,
ioiisly cool ,j i.ja ways alter a good cup!e olliccrs had occasion innke a

with the previous sweltering iP(,tnrp i,v hia Honor this mornirir, irom- - upm Die discov
Xev Gazette, one of lsed lead a aillerent life. For his pre-- ! er''1 Caucasian

of promises Elections hist evening, was ehsuged tmi' folded the arms a sable
very soon to about our n Uie 1110(Urate 0f twenty-fiv- e do'lar, EOU "Abie's sunny who

the Journal. HnJ ut we v as u,:ll ,,, at cosily side, snatched
liave Uone doing!

thing. The Gazette however,
however, Mr.

into
and was paper

pu.,t. are fctill occasional
the 1'rome-theH-

t politicians,
egain resume"! chief intinbeis

sway, Ciub are
grouse, and sich

judged Ibdl Miss miles
the ntucky, nre

eonditiou Kentucky S.iritogi The
able tn if "'n

jea.ousy reports
ol Demo-- , hire. lidiculous

orati-- party. denied Jcurnul para- -

tion, loilitary graph refcrouco

hvIvhiu.-i- Morgan and
folly leading ti.tiug six-n- o

than Utiles

and pnsiaiy
gardens about

them Union !j!(K,.1K., bluahed.of J
pointed

e.nd that
have The

Sixth
J cn'1 Nhville trains

numbers
citv Gen.

this:

inllueitcod

disloyal?

witnout remarK.

coui'.oou
very

argued.

any

wl.-ic'-

stronger, liret

that
rod

they

Jouniiil's
party

purpose

trame

etssionist

will,
this will

ol

which party are
bile

conventions

trials.
Ib.r- -

;igei

books

greatly

many

great
moderate

and boobs

good

Democrat

Chtis.
Court,

i.ssault.

by
pit

she
tbe

gtc- -

the

the tbe

too.

Hawkins

fhs'ig-'1-

ltisitu
holies

improve

enoie- -

e.K.ut
when

Savers
rules,

nnd,

go-s-

hear(j

There

dom,

Union

they

e

street

peaec,

down

who,

Bufor

stocks

where

11:11, oi Coufederato army, wfs intro-
duced on ' bange yesterday Geo.
Morris. of most audacious

puformed during
war, wis denouncing Itobert Toombs, of

Ujon willing Ge-uc-

defends.

proper

iaaiet.d

ighbor,

battlefield Malvern
Hill, us a "coward." It is said that
North C.iroliniun prefaced denuneia-tio- ii

v it'i a i:.o; ;bly ejiplctive, we
doo't be'iev? The was a
brother-in-la- of Stonewall Jackson's,
wrote lt ligious tracts, is a good Presby-
ter! m, and, of ourse, would Tiwlato

ism, cf
back n

soiiie'".

of

State

tlif'n

Dim.

m.i.te

the airy

of
close

FAIli
Iii

rct,

the
V".

)ne the
tbe the

the
bi3

not
di.s-- ; the
the

the

the

tbe

inz

melo
cf S.V(

and th

not visa

0f
in of

by
and still

fire in

cuses
in

in

bw

by

thir

of

but

ti'Ai around toTn very
is jut now, lull of the barjiony
t voices, the twanging of bows
lipouhnce cf horns trum

pets. Ail of tur musical societies tire
prepaiing for the gran I S;engerlest that
o in next
Ti e nie'iibers of List B iptist Church

m ail for the
c! ' fpbndiJ edtfioe on the upper
tf i'

A I'lisoirrr Assaalted Llxtlte-itii-u- t

it the "ily t'orsrt.
Imniedi;-t- !y e.tter the of

City yesterday morniog
an excitcmer.t wan created ia the court-y-

d by a prisoner named
i eirg assaulted by James Kiikpat-ri- .
kec; cr i I the wotkhouse. Spauld-i:'i- f,

w : h others, wan presented be-t-

the court, charged drunkenness
uisonbuly conduct, ami all were

eb ich r,cd excc--t Spauldirg', who was
Ior '. Sp.iulding not having paid

l.oticv, Monday, the 'Jr!

li rvputa'.ioii and an
pi

i.--

Raid

Court pjiie

b:td tj go to the workhouse,
u g oir g to wagon he was rather slow,

being ia no disposition tj hurry up.
II wa--

, as ve learn, struck by Kirkp
by v.hio'.i hloT a pipa had was

.ut cf bin h. He
u on bis pipe before enlering the
v, i jii, not m ovii.p; Cist enough, be
was stiuck t.:i the of

Jviikp tiick, wberi be fell the
srttis of the la ter insen'

light

Talk.

arrival

b;ng

should

it arrived tr.du
be!." re Spaulding could be brought

tay thd blow caused
a c i!co sion of spine.

A t a; rant was issued against Mr. Kii
and be bonds to answer.

Win n case is in the City
tlmri wpflii.U publish testimony in

compof--- vii'l ju:-t- to all parties.

ably

Twy

public

at

Kelley, en

lion

mako

pi? Military rsanges,
Thr cuntry wi'.l bo grntilied at the

news of the of Sheridan
t!sj resior.s,ime position in which has
exhibited knowledge of his own
dudes cod ii due to a free people.
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Law i;n'v Exittjno Cuase. Bob t,

a copper "citizen," has, for
past, paying bis

to Ueary, who is as black
e ten of spader, and resides at the cor--

nor of Center and Giccn streets. Mary
.had seven dollars which she Lad saved
up, and Bub wanted it. Mary, to use a

cini iioii see ;"'

ii il ii .b and he carried it off with-

out b.c--r copseiit. She made complaint h'
t:.e p''ii -- e, itiid nicer V; illiam White v ent
to lb" b us - .f ti e false lover and found
him pi the- - story. darkey e- -

the- - ooiieh cf thee ili?er out
t'.o wii.d v. The Hi t r, not to be out-- d

in f ilov,-c- s.n1, a;.il un exekiug chase
of jibout two had, in which
lite flic r pro vel victorious, and the
nerowes ani sted aud placed in til.

ARKivr l iiu:r and the Sioi-k-

I'noi'i r.i y Rt:c ,vi:itr'P. the rogiaL'i
at C le 'I homas ye cierday, we noticed
tli i,i:a,eiil Siepheu A. from our
.sis'er city e f Alb my, ho having
introduced lo detective Tiller cf this city
us a pi worthy ol protection by ciu--

aud ager. Calliu about
io- ri,b"g entered the a f

Johnstm ia Crys
e building, nnd about Jfloo

worth of Ife was arrested in
N-- Albany by tbe cfibers who

; i:iiu over to J liter, the
s Nov Albany r.

are

ur.-- Catliu be before th?
Police Coo this morning.

vVt't.
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l ave r cited bom the pub- -

W. Cai'eton, a new novel,
Orpheus C. Kerr, wLose

the war unused tiie pub-
lic U the fust eil'ort

c boii, lrom
v. an. I thrblitigly

Z t..l I i:i ; ae.d

o uppeii jea!i,!.,y
"! tbtity-tbie-- i cas s, of v. hii

f.iar were for In f I'tet-- case-- , be
a fine ol ttbSan i bail amount-

ing to i2,.0) for three years and
4jJThe Phliharmoiiic c.niem- - in cas-- bail of jco. Thir-pla- te

giving a grand comfit nexl week. teen caset disnii-me- tmd c
a biibisnt affair. ticued.
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the Deputy hunting bail. on ire. m scorn and disKust the bare
Mr few dollars )o thought such base A soon

11,0 virtuous guardians of the city'she hadthe city lor the pleasure
iu using a brick in rather close proximity
to the head of one Mr. Miller. Well, as
Inn ir a a vonr money biats. boys, nric.s
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We have just been informed by our
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wisdom by Indianapolis?,
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the I. A C. It. K. Mr. Gosm y l as
been fioendincr several days t.t the camp
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ten thousand persons tiro in attendance,
daily. seventy-fiv- additions to

the church on Sunday last. Tbe
ou that day was pn ache-- by tbe Itev.
Mr. McMullen, of Iudianapolis, and is

pronounced of ablest e tr deliv-

ered in that of the country.
RAID ON THK ItAlI.UOAD.

An individual undertook to capture a
train on the J., M. it I. K. lb on Monday,
lie commenced u lively fu. i lade us tin?

train was nnd the conductor, not
agreeing to give it op s,o, stop; the
train and arrested the man, proved
to be crazy. Sheriff Kennedy, ol

county, lodged him iu jail ft
Columbus.

1'IRU,

The alarm of lire l ist night was occa-

sioned by the burning of the blacksmith
shop of Mr. Itobert Nixon, ou Wall street,
between Chestnut and Maple. The build-
ing and contents were entirely consumed.
No insurance; less 2,000. This less fa! Is

heavily upon Mr. Nixon, who is one ol
our most worthy He in
us that not two hours before the butnii.T

hi3 shop be bad made arrangements
with an insurance rgeitt to corns rest

and insure the property. We
that cur citizens, with their usual liber-
ality, have already opened subscriptions
for Mr. Nixon's benefit, and we expect
that before is out a sutlicier.t
amount will be rai-ed- o fully reiinlurse
him for his loss.

PERSONAL.
Wo wire plestscd to me;t Captteiu I Ven-- 1

den be rg bite pest commander at
this point, but now occupying tbat posi-
tion at Nashville. Captain F. is sum-

moned here on court martial. He
as well as ever.
ATTEMPTED 0UTK AOK NKAtt CII A HI XSTOV.'N.

One of th-- most outrageous nets r pen
the part of the lamb" fraternity, to
which our attention has ever been c.dlcd,
occurred yesterday near As
:i young lady named Mi:-- s Hester was
riding along c country road, a negro sud-
denly emerged from his hiding place and
seized the bridle rein of the lady's horse,
when she struck him over the v- hh
her whip, which fiihter-- 1 ih.'her .e, and
lie commenced to run, which very fortu
natoly saved the lady from violence at the
black hands; he, howt ver, a

at her as aha was K'dvinir, but mi.-.-i-d

his aim. The same a negro, sup-
posed to ba the same one, attempted a
similar outrages upon the person cf a
married in tha neighborhood, but
was foiled likewise in this. Tho cltiz-'-n-

are .scouring tho country iu seauh ot the
villain, and if ho is caught sumsnary
vengrauco will ba to the inlointd
miscreent l;y ti e excited cltiiis.

FcNERAt, or Mu. VErrifi T::e
of John VetlCi, v. bev-- death at

Hot Spring, Arkansas, wo tsnx.ourced on
i.,!,,,, 'el whssoioo Saturday last, by the lrom
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deceased having been 11 member those
orders. Mr. Vetter bail b a resident
of Lcuisvilb) childhood, and was
forty-thre- e years old at the time ot ids

Hs was in many respects a very
remarkable man, aud. had he possessed
the advantages of a fine education, would

ill
but a few intimate

friends, to whom his conversations were
pleasant, o sparkling

with unpolished gems of wit. Ho made
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stole

rid,

Dick

day

head

" ' t K
ton A SnoiijjrahH, pr.yauie Richard ;

II off, was parsed one of thy banks
ol our city tho one of which Mr. Bern t
is president. The fact cf the forgery was
made known o Bligh, and he
arrested Huff and placed him iu

'tntiouhGiise. that
Huff guilty of several of a

similar char.tr: r, but he succeed ?d

in esc. ing th dutches of tbe owing
to the inte-- i of ris hica Js.

Th k Boakp i

in session
sma'l numl.'er '

resolution v;..s

thoiic'i bnl
tendance.
ongia'tdatiiiT

the city its c .edition, tin.

sickiiess si'iaiuci- :ni
thau any i .;- The leobr.iim
also the attention of I ci! v author
ities to tbe lilili around and wegi n
statids. Tbe regular irgs cf the

we e c.iang"d from Tuosd to
Friday I'Vi-- i 's, wbicli the
adji Friday, thc'ioth.

RoMUtliV AT FAKM Kits' HoMil.

Among tin vaiious thieves the
city are a nu r know n la.tel thieves,

for a while have been ralher
quie-t- . About o'clock yesterday

tho room o. a countryman,
whose name v. e were ur.abloto learn,
and who was Hopping at the
Homo, on Mailt' streei, was r.ad

of '12 in money, besides a few

articles value. polios have been

taadt with robbery, but
as vet the thief has been apprehended

the tavern of Fred. R ip

town, was broken open robb'.u oi j

iu money and a lot of al-.- a

whisky. Yesterday
T. Hearing arrested and lo

.bsii.t?,

colored, as pcrtson v:bo cmimitied
burglary.

a m people. They
fined v. e have e.ei seeii.
a "iaiiiust" is a suc-,e--

riyJudge Craig is stll from the

city ou a visit to the springs. his

absence Mayor piesided
Judgeof City Coutt with signal

"I Dos't CArtE." Mary Jane Dill is a
young white woman, not
over twenty years of oge, whose face
fchowa traoH through disfiguriDg ef--f

'l ls of a life of prostitution and dissipa-
tion, cf former beauty of no mean order.
She had an inmate of the bagnio of

notorious

oaicial ",uu
she there and crossed the

street, to take up abexla in a house of
'negro prostitution. Night before last a

institution,
York the 'rail of

aprlghdiesl of
fountains,"

IVentiee.ol her and

ruled

ouianapolis

three

pa.Y.'--
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citv,
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passing,
id

ci'izens. firms

of

the week

looks

"pet

Charlestown.

day,

bidy

des.ll

three

apparently

morals sulliciently recovered from the
shock such a sight afforded them, they
sei.vd upon the abandoned creature and
p'net'd her in the First-stree- t stationhouse,
siio declaring that she "didn't give a cent
f her own race; they have gone to h 1!,

and are of no account, anyhow, and she
intended go back the niggers as soon
as she was out again." Such bring the
fact, Lis Honor thought he could do no
fss than tax her taste J5, re

quire to give bonds in the of
lor six mouths. As soon as the oracular
voico of justice died away in silence,
Mary gathered up her skirts, skipped
i'ghlly in the of tiie "J'.reak-rocfc- ,"

saying to his Honor as she passed
out: "I care," who remarked, iu
reply: "I don't suppose you do."

Tllli KOUfU.
The cotton crop in Henry and Bar-

bour counties, Alabama, is ruined by the
caterpillars.

A large number of Alabamian3 who
emigrated to Brazil have returned home.

The New Orleans Picayune, speaking
the various stories relative to the con-

tinued existence of Wilkes Booth, says it
knows of many persons who are willing
to testify that such a man never lived.

There was quite a row in Wytheville
on Monday. It commenced between a
registration officer from Bland c unty,

a Federal soldier both drunk. O.her
p;rtifs, white and black, participated,
aud for the timely interference of the
sheriff the consequences would have been
serious.

At n picnic rear Vickoburg, on Thurs-
day, poison was put into refreshments
by unknown partips. Five whites
three blacks died, ar dsix or eight persons
are not expected to recover.

The Nashville Gazette says:
Mr. W. F.wing, this county, in

year 18G cultivate I about twenty itcres
of low ground on his farm, which yield
ed fin average of bi'h barrels (S'.bush- -

) pT acre. He calculates that ne will
realize from same piec9 oflndthis

n an average of PJ barrels, or 95
per acre. In this connection we

would remark that the crop up the river
"i3 better than for m;ny years. Captain
John Cartwrignt, who haa just returned
Irom that locality, informs us that the
staiks eontai'i two three long ears
and a large gourd on the tassels.

The B mner says:
Iliso at tho

depot yesterday afternoon, with
train of the L. fc N. railroad. Mr. O.

V. C aik, sissistant cashier, has paid
employes along the road, aGd will y

those in this city.
Hon. Robert J. Walker joined the

temperance society at Washington.
Tho Fayetttrvill? (Tenn News, of tho

17;h inst says:
Never in (he histoiyof this (Lincoln

county has the prospect been so promis
ing tor an ahumiant corn crop. In some lo
cal. ties the stalks are Killing the ground
bom the actual weight ol the ears of com.

The grand jury of Knox county have
indicted two base-ba- clubs cl Kuoxvill
f r ploying a game for a priza of ti
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The Yoik Herald prints fol-

lowing correcliou from I'.u- -

v.'tiicli was tbe custom
V. Jackson was

nouii.vd 1 the
"for," Dave.

set out th? old before
on so as net

to see bow would take":
PlIlLAPELI'HIA, 12,

Deak ol August 10
came to me 1 was
Island this morning, hasten to
ply Buffalo correspondent, who
i s i 'i s.dci.t Fulmore " tna
,,! the Public

kilted neatly his fii'.nd.t
rye." Ful-

more (which am
to doubt), ha has guilty ol

beneath Ids breeding.
the visitor always

wlbsky, brandy, Madei-- r
carte or iwodcrer
r.ever

beventg , to my s
itlg choice to Our

it, to conduct tho
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tried is
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Villain Tji p in
A negro Steihen at
tempted to violate t!i3 of a married

Benson on r
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putsun, pred
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tut o:
d, a . a

a brought
aad placed jail for
Frankfort Y'eoman.

STATE SEWS.

The county of Koberstcn, formed at
the last session of General Assembly
out of Nicholas, Bracken and Harrison,
ha3 proved failure. late election
the officers failed to qualify, and th peo-

ple are anxious to back to
county relations.

Chas. Neal, of Nicholas
severely injured ou 12th baing
thrown from Lis horse.

--There is to a grand colt show in
Carlisle on the !'th of September of
produc9 of "Wake-u- p Jake," and on
17th of the of Ned. Forrest.

Keith, of Nicholas county, a
soldier ol war of 112, died last week,
aged eighty. He belonged to a mess ot
six in war, whom survive.

B. G. of Nicholas, IS
of cattle to Berry it for JO to

00 hundred.
The Umpire Minstrels visited Carlisle

last week and decamped without settling
their bills. Thev left three of com

the editor of the Mercury as
part.

following 1! wl- -
lnggreen Democrat:

Whent is advancing in price everwhere.
It now worth fl so jur bushel in
market, and selling. Farmers
are not willing to take that price.
wheat is nearly all threshed in this coun-
ty tbe yield is known be very light.

reallirm the statement is us
weeks ago, that wheat will, iu

opinioD, be high in market for another
not dollars per bushel.

prnr.e now worth f at
Louisv ille.

to announce to our read
ers that the new courthouse is being rap-
idly erected. The enterprising contract-
ors for the foundation, Messrs. Jordan,
Waters McClelland, will complete th
portion of the work about the last ol the
present month.

There Las some inquiry for hogs
to feed, among farmers, during the past
week. Many of them will want hogs to
consume a part, at least, ot the largo com
crop it is c will be made.
Hogs appear to be very Bcaree. and we
think they will high.

Wm. Keland, formerly of Hop- -

kinsville, locs.ted at Mt. Vernon, In
diana.

A pcetess in Owensboro
sunny South giveine."

Well, had better apply to the Radical
Bump Congress.

The Lexington Statesman that
the drouth prevailing in that part of the
country is endangering seriously the

In of county
there no rain, for nine week?,
anel in for or five weeks,
while here, though not quite so bad, the
corn and grass suffering much from
want of

The Woodford county fair in
progress at Versailles.

Wm. C. Aubrey from a Louse in
Lexington, a days since, and wa j se-

verely injured.
John Haley is to build a bridge across

Benson, in Franklin county, to 1,500.
Merrit Mullen, of Frankfort, was se-

riously injured, Monday, by acci
dental discharge of a pistol.

Fakm The "Groven- -

or Park," in Woodford of Mr.
Horace G. Craig was sold on the 15th i::st.,
at public sale, to Johnson Rogers, lor

117 10 per acre, equivalent to cash. One
hundred anil thirty-tw- o year-ol- mules
sol 1 to different partio3 at an average of
?lls per head; horses at from to 125

per ; milch for 50 to ho$:8
at an average of ?" 100 lbs; growing
com at ?:i 10, to be taken at the shock.

A Kkntcckt Vinkvarp and Fruit
Fa km the rear of Mr.
A. Thompson within tho three
years, succeeded in establishing tbe most

vineyard and farm in ti e
West. the forty acres of vineyard,

steep
to

a

been dug vp to the depth of nearly a oi
and a half or feet, ard tbe stone

retired to a aero. lected serviceable terraces to prevent
basing leaiTitut Held cm- - washing. Many of stumps were dug

iiccct. field was rid- - walls were built to serve Ibe purpose
dNd. Tuere was a leaf which they constructed.

three years the viueyarel spread
Wecliptlio following from the ,.,m of roinwb on nro

Memphis last night, attended Lis; Times, the editor of which was a thousand distributed
frier M. A. Aletz, Alex. and Conft-dert- during the1 jn vaiieties lollows:
BerryVi.se, and will I13 interred at Cave native of Mason county, Ky., Virginia n..i
mil ot (1.; Tl,j sr.,..-.- r llHlawhi .,.ii..u. ij, .HIV jcijur n ii. seeiiuni;.
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i'r vme . 1 . Ihjiupson, erstt. Maj. V.
C. Jo'iuson, Lieut. J. S. Boiey, Capt.
ruin, P"or :u.i;i, Capt. L. K P. Bush,
sarg. on C. L. C. Hcrudon, Capt. Wm.

Surgeon J L. Siockdell, Private
A. M. Hughes, Col. II K. MiUard, Coi.

;iin. Letener, Serg". Henry Stahel,
la-- i terant Wiliard Iavis, Cap'ain .

('. We-t- , Lieutenant John Aw trey, Lieu-P'tia-

Hainiltou, Captain J. L.
Ginnore, Private V illi nil Awbrev.Col.
R. M. KMlv. Msj r H. Brent Kelly. Col.
P. B. ioiit, O.Ueriy Serjeant Carl Mark,
Lieut; ..nat J. f. Gunn, Private J. R. Col- -

tte. Captain Henry C. Brennsn. Private
s Ce.pt in W. It. 11.

D F. Winchester, Capt.
on '.iu r. f 'lonet v, . l. Si-.- tt, I apt. J.

p'teid, Corporal J. Polk Mvcrs, tVpr.
H. C. Oo'-s- s..;igeou W. H. Muliins, Capt.
eb M. Adams, ( Obirttrmaster Sergeant
iit-i'- 11. CiH.l;, Sergeant William II.
( o as. Captain W. L. Nea!-- . Capt sin D.
M. Crs.i., Corporal Thomas Ksin, Private
John Sheehan, Private R. T. Zimmerman.
Mcj ir.loim D. Nasli, Wcixliore! county;
Captain George Y. O'Neal, Woodlord

uuty; I 1 fain James Kedmon-1- .

Tr'-ed- y A Womau
.'.laeeii lj a DrnuLeu IIusbtnt

'r;iiigU- - J'cr ibild and
IItii:g itterself.
A German woman named Mrs. John

Frank, living on Twelve-mil- creek,
backet' New lti- hmoini, Oaio, near ,

bo M ill, killed one of her children and
o,i Saturday night last. She -

as a highly intelligent and
sensitive womau, w ho ha t labored very
ha-.- b rycirs to support her family, th- -

husband being a wortiibss drunkardan.t
idler. Sh was HP.art and frugal, and
iu.au iged to struggle ah eg, and even lav
up boiuo sciiity saving from her hard
eatnirgs. Si:e had tegnt chi.dreD. Her

last Ireak v as to charge that
lie was unt.tithlul lo him, and that tbe

baby was not h;s child. Last Saturday
night Le came home drunk, and the next
nu a n.uv; she and lie baby were found iu
tiie stbio dead. The fluid lad been
strangled by its mother's hands, and she
Lad ban'- d Letse' f. A mere pitiful story
neer was told iu thi sorrciw-lade-

world. 'Cincinnati Commeiciab

6.There is a Baptist Church at Beau
fort, S. C.with four thousand six hun-

dred members and six pieachers all ex-

cept th latter darkles,


